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Genout, March 18a. j 
•"-"SHe •*.*« Jtnstant arriverifherc tfe**-̂ '*":-*̂  

aniet Merchant Smut fagborn j Ibe 
2rjththe 0»/f<i-itfr-frw'f)t,J7rJom *r/*»«-i 
lon ; Yestcrda,y she George Kjtcb 
from Mifscilies ; And this Morning 

thc iXahbow firom u fo+tit i thc 
bbrch Convoy it departed sor the tevtnt. • •> 

Milan, MttCh ii. The Marquh ieMlWe~rMje\ 
Son of thc Duke itMiztrine, who Was passing ff-em 
Genout tb a^iae, has bVprdet of -our Governor 
been stapt with several Tjentreme-ri that ateomjJa-
hiedhin*, at Tartom, whkh h o W by way" bf Re
prisal fdr the Marr"ui* i'AlcMlais, firbthir'tD' *He 
Couat -fe Melgit, whb -Was lately made fW ifoher at 
Ztytfme a" he Aas g6ing for JJ-ti'-r. -"Out Gbvcrrtdr 
has' given put Commission", foi" the makhig several 
newxevies. ' -1 • 

JJaftie, •aT-sa-rci"* i-f.1 Tftfe "Pope Was hot" ydt per"-
fectty recovered his health, whkh is tW t>c"isoh 
he does not give Audieilce td the Foreign Ministers. 
The Duke d'Ejiree, Ambassador of *"r<wice, had 
some days since an Audience of Cardinal Cibo, 
10 tvhbm hts delivered thclettets which his Most 
Christian Majesty and the Duke of Orlems have 
written to tb? l"ope, to 4«Jrre a DilpensotlOn for 
the Marriage between the Duke of Sivoy antl Ma-
titttotfilk „M which hf*, Holiness hith •g'-asted,, arid 
brdered-so be put i t tothe Whds ofir-e Dskelof 
Savoy's Minister at thisCourf".. ThcSeWo-rfx-<t»J(!t. 
Envoy Extraordinary from the RepubscV-of Ve
nice, had yesterday art Audience of CurdinaiCiJ-i, 
With whom he was sevfcral hours. T^e 4-tH Instant 
the pope sent 100 thousand CtOTVn, tf the Efn-
peror, ant) a like sum to the King of Polind to be 
impltsyta ih the Preparations sot the Campagne. 
The, P6p"* has made choice 6f Don Hippilito Cen-
furione to command his Gallies thisSvn,mer. 

Venice, Mtrch i yk On Sunday las} (the Great 
Council-made choice of the Procurator -Mors>fini to 
he General of the Forces of this State, a man 
Eminent tor the great Services he hath 6n for
mer occasions rcr-aj-aed the Republick, and particu
larly duringthe W [ t of Candit. He was the sank 
day to return his thanks to the Doge and the Senate 
foe the Honor they had conferred upon him, and 
has since received the Complements of all the Per-
sons"of QJ*alit""'here. -'The-preparations, for thc 
War arc in the meantime carried on1 with all inta-

finable vigor and application: Many (Jf thi No
il ity have offejed to serve as Volanticrs. ahd of 

this number is the Procurator Contarini; Several 
Commissions have been "*"*<">> out this week for 
anew Levies; and we are told thit Prince* Cefir 
.d'Æ/fe'has undertaken to raise 3000 Foot ahd ioob 
Horse. And thatthe Count dt Buquoy has. a Com
mission id raise iboo Germans, The iTurkril. 
Merchants that are hete have leave to retire with 
their Effects out ofthe Tcrritoriesyof the tlcpub-
lick - And from Dalmatia we have an account, that 
the ProVcditor General hath hot only-perniitted 
the "Turks that were" there to leave the Country, 
Whasilifeewifc furnished them the rheans 9s With
drawing their Gdbds. From thc Levtnt we have 
au aceounta tjTat the new Grand Visier, hath Ijent 

ttt^ma?April f. 168& 
Mestcngersi intoc albJifae Prpvincfis-of the Ottoman 
Empitay coifigmfie Up aCfan several SalTa's. J-n-J Ga-
vCTnoPuthe Grand •JJigniar'"-. ordtrsjjfB-f thq-rajling 
a*} the men theyjpofliWy.can foiytho, Wa*r jo siun.-
gitty,^ where, the /Grind Senior spends) to employ 
ebb-mair* of his Forcost, wnik he acts only dcf-Hisiveiy 
against the other Enemies he ifulikf* U* haye upon 
him thisSummtrj 1, /We are cpld ihat the Turks 
have made Qvertnrps to the Morlaques to induce: 
then* t» iay dowil their Arms, bun jn vain* those 
peopld -persisting ia-their Resolution entirely to 
throw oft the Tur-kilh Yoke-, and we, have advise 
thitthey have now lately-fallen Upon federal Turl-f-
iifa Merchants whoawere retiring- mhh, theic (*>oods 
front Sptlttro to \Ntvene-i, and that tbeyrjraade p. 
Booty-is fcooooo Crawnfe t -, < -," - 3 

Viemt, Mtrckgo, Agreatq-flBtityofigtjsi'dcr, 
•Bullets, Bombs i Gr-aiadoes ,i i^fij -» ha^e wi^hiri 
thdft sew days beea sent firum hcflG<i by-fy afar (qc 
HitKgit} : Prorrrnthencc we tr-ave 13*1 aACoptV, that 
trh6 Barofl Mercy Aad. Colonel. Heujkrt. .who ha<\ 
been abroad with sowtvimperial Tr«r"PS> t 0 Otbs-̂ rvie 
thts Rbbel*. Mere xbrnfe. bjclt in pi'eufo^ Jhat 
tNeifluliai-'.of.^r-Bfuti had. faltad URon 3 Party of 
%hd' GaVrlibti of Nenhtufel, bisi ^ftt-j^iver^i aeti 
tal«u ** Ptisoners<,jw*bicjb t^y-i^ijoc^^^i^-,-^^. 
•Aiid t*i-ic Count TecMtl&Ttot hM'ng ijificitcdc^ jp 
-hii desigi uDoa. Jaajdsati-i w^" jni i^f 4 t<^wai^s 
Cajchtit)!, J > I -. 

ki»i4) April its (Bcttc-oat Caffft rjs -ggne- fqr 
ltom$ttpt.Q comuumdl thU Iirtipeoial •Jfffipp'ij which 
-ft'* idi-Jbwh-Bora-tosritmi-fr-W-T*^ i"E l<*it 
^rJIta Bbd? of thorn asdic ih«H'*iflif#iecc'ra*y»-3jiri 
CO hwrwli ng îfist-Count* T«tk$ley\. • '̂'"O'CtintinticsAo 
raVagethcCou«tby#-kdtcj{iwai*tyq-;y-b^t(ba*^*^y 
*ach of thcGentry-rt will not joyn-ft̂ '"b,ifi*n Tv%> 
da'-fs1 stnetf arrived bert! air Expj'ajfw "fjraiîm SiUftt, 
bfcihfe sent» givetheeitijpci'or ip^csomif, ĥasi-jl"""" 
'ftctfM of^ttoc^Lubtitiiitski, vdhjiJgWiX \e{$%tcl"ix 
"Ciitirters in a^tt^Ærcforthitt gs ttl '̂j'ssi^fj*tj;yrwcfle 
•no longer able io»(jit*si(f'in themi^crtTc^me afrtfio 
thc Diltahyfof itttibari, pretfjnfliftg to- ta"cc their 
Qtfartcfrsrherq du r Let"*cr-s-frofli Pwit-aii tcU-UB, 
"thit-gteat prcpairations art making, theirs--fjor the. 
\>Va1-->, And that the -Kiiig Hvill cettainlji feegjii the 
Campagne with che Siogc ofi Ca/w'-ii-*", 
- i{istUUfme<. March ity. The ijik leffwz ^Ije! 
feilh-rp of AicblttitiltbcEteperof's ^in<^|vlCfi>i»-
-niiillliji«r at theJDycc,-returned hither -"ifc*? afl ab
sence of several Monihst And hlKiof gfcvfja nqt'a'e 
ther-eetf t6"the several CoHedgesphe wtoqnutfi "**• 
Instant Complcmenteia\ thereupon by t StSlfinin TM-
pdtatlcjn in the name of the Dyes*. *""*ke samej.-'ay 
the Electoral CoUedge took iirto!c**-nsider-"titrg, tile 
Pibposals which hife Most •Chmstiad MAJelt)* -livtfily 
made by the Count de iD-itiDjchis MiBisteEihcrs* <*W-
cdrnlHg i Truce fartto ycanfjl and fltaKi'udfid chat 
the seid Truce oilght to] be fbrthwi-tb attcjjttfl by 
the Empire. Silt ttuS Cbllcdeo -pf i?riflBcst"»e 
Ads! yetdeliberatasd^p-iutittscl-^opiasalsrftaiid i<*>'s 
believed they will not till after the EajhfiHoYs-
da -s, which last here three weeks for that the Pro-
testand-Hand Roman-CatKolkks dJWt;e<pœ-t|r<*'upon 
differtriia-iysi. rf s 

Cologne, Aptil «|. Mbnfebr TtVtbfifatt* tb c 
French Minister is come back from Coblentz, where 

ho 
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he tilth becri to -cShfet. with thc Elcctbr of Tries 
tipon the present state of Affairs, and to coifiplain 
bsthe Governor of Herhttstetn who had stopt che 
Baggage of some French Officers, though they bad 
his Electoral Highness's leave to pals thac way. 
The Marquis de Honsbrock., wha_has resided here 
some time dn the part of tbe Kingof.J*/u"», left this 
place twtf days agone in his return to Brussels, 3he 
BilHop of Strasbourg is rrthcd-r^rfbme days to Zo-t-av 

Htnibufg, April y. We told you ra our last tbat 
the Danish Troops had taken Quarters in Ltwen-
burgu\diiTec]elenburgi and fi rice wo hear they have 
done thc like in the Country of thc Duke of Sloe*. 
It's said thac the Lunenburg. Troops have or
ders to be ready tb march on. the i u h Instant. 
There arc Let ters from Hjgt which tell us, That rhe 
Polish andMofeoviteCumrnifl'ioncrsnutbeirgable 
to adjust thd PtctentiOnsAVhich these Crowns have 
each upon thebther, they hid at_last agreed to re
new the Truce for nine years) during which time 
things arc to remain in the state they now a reins 

Htgue, Aptil n . • The States jsf HoMtnhsepa
rated the 8th Instant, and" arc to irrcct again to-mw-
rowj When it's believed tht Deputies will br-tng in 
thc Advices Of thefir Principals concerning the pro
viding a Fond Tor thc defrayi-nsftheir Quotaof the 
extraordinary charges of thc btatc. Time hath 
been nothing father done concerning the Papers of 
Amstcritm, which remain Sealed up* buc we are 
told that it was- proposed thc last week by the De
puties of -Haerkm, that the Seal might be taken off 
and thc Papers restored to the Migistrates of Am-
steritnt. > The Deputies which thc States General 
sent to the States of Friezelini to perswade them to 
consent to the* new Levy, are come hack, and have 
made Report to the Staccs General, thac arriving 
at Leuwierien, thc States of that Province, who 
had separated thcmselres some days before, re
assembled-purposely to receive them, and that ha
ving heard what the said Deputies were directed to 
represent to -them, they had declared, that they 
could not consent to thc said Levy, for the reasons 
which they had already communicated to the States 
General. We c*nnot jet fay with any certainty 
what will be done in this matter of the new*Lcvy, 
the opposition 6f Friezelini and Groningen having 
hitherto kept the Srates General from coming to a 
resolution therein, though it's thought thcywillat 

last proceed in It by plurality of Voices, and that 
in such case the Levy will be made according to the 
Quota's of those that have consented to it, and so 
it will not come to above 8 or ooco men. Prince 
Wiliickf parted from hence thc 7th Instant for 
Flanierst from whence, aftethaving conferred with 
thc Marquis ie Grana, he will continue his journey 
for Germany- Thc 8th Instant two Batallions of the 
Princes Foot-Guards marched from hence for aBr*-
bmt i whither his Highness will follow very sudden
ly himself. We have advice that a Body of French 
Troops ate marching under the command of the 
Marquis in t\anti through Limburg to joyn as is 
beliefrcd, the Forces of thc Elector of Co/tigae com
manded by Monsieur ie •Cboifeul.-

Par it, April 8. Preparations arc making for the 
Kings Journey ser Flinders > which it's lajd his 

--Majesty will begin the iz.. of this Month, The 
Musketcershavcorder9to beiba readiness to maich 
ori tht aoth. Here is a repirt rhat,the Ma-
Tcschat it Belfonds hath palled the Pyrenees, end 
thatadsartcing towards P-aSnpeluna, Ve hach caused a 
great disorder in those Parts, but re ae-*Js \ con
firmation. 

Plimouth, April u Thit Evening failed, /rom 
hence the Lord Dartmouth with his Majesty's Ships 
under hts command to the Eastward. 

, Portsmouth, April j : Thii morning the Lord 
Dartmouth came with His Majesty's Ships-to an An
chor in St. Helens Roadi 

Deal), April 4. The S^mpthorne arrived this af
ternoon Jn che Downs from the East-Indies. 

Whitehall, April y. This day the Court remo
ved to Winijer, where their Majesties intend to pass 
the Summer. 

T """-t'Hefeas His Majelly bath been Graciously pleased to 
V V Grant Letters Patents to several Inhabitants of 

Ncia/market,for a Collection towards their Great Loss by lire; 
All Minillers and Cliurcb-Watd^ns are desired to take care 
ihat the Copies of the said Letters Patents be read, and the 
Charitable benevolence Collected, lb that it may be paid i|j 
to their Respective- Arch-Deacons, or Deputies at their next 
Visitations', according to the Terior of rhe said Lecters Pa
tents. 

MJf-j Edmoud Hallcy who went from bit House in 
Winchester-street o-i Wednelday tbe $tf> of 

March list, about One of ihe Clock, not baving beenyet 
heard of, otherwise thin tbat it's thought he was feed 
that Evening towards Hogsden witb two Men, the 
one atas and tbe other a start niih. TbefaidMr. Hal
lcy is 1 tall man of about Sixty years of age, having a 
Mole on his tight Cheek., with a plain Bnnd,t brown stort 
Pertiwtg, tnd a broad brim'd Block. Beaver, bating d 
Black. Cloth Suit on. bis Breeches wide at XX^nees, tni 
in Iron Crty Cloth Cott over it, tni Black. Worsted 
Stockjngs ot. Whoever brings true notice of tbe fiii 
Mr. Halley to bis Wife Mt s. Hallcy intbe siiiWitt-* 
Chester-street, wbete be is, alive or dead, JbiU have" 
One Hundred Pounds for a reward, which stats imme 
iittefy be ptii by ber, or tt d Golifmhbs. 

Advertisements. 
oS"- Luciah's Works, Translated from the Greek, 

By Ferrand f pence. The second Volume in Octavo. Prin
ted for T. M. and fold by William Benbndge as thi Half-
Moon in Huggins-Alley, Wood-street, and at rhe" Sun in the 
Poultry. .*' . 

THomas Bant, Son of Thomas Bant, aged between eight 
and nintyears, in an Afli coloured Serge Suit, with a 

Black Hatt, and "White Hattband, Grey Stockings, FrefK 
Coloured, RUund Visage, Black Eyes, with a little Scar from 
one of bis Eyes to the side of his Nose, dark Brown Hair, 
full Faced ; went away from his siid Father's House af'Cha-a 
ring-Cross, on Thursday the 27th of March lalt: Whoever 
gives notice of him at his said Father's, at the White Perri-
wig over against the Watch-House near Charing-Cruli, shalt 
have reasonable Satisfaction. 

ON rhe third Initant a Yoong man about 18 years old, 
pretty long and full Viliged, with a Scar croft his 

, a large Pit by the Small-Pox in the middle of his* Fore
head, anda White bear like a Straw-berry near his left Eyea, 
and Lisps a little in his Speech; went away from bis Mailer 
John Femhle at the Carved Lion in Cannon-llreer,willi a fun 
ut" Money: Whoever gives firlt notice »f him fb that he be 
brought back to bis Mailer, shall have Five Guinea's and 
Charges borne. 

LOll on Thursday lad about a 11 c,f the Clock in the Night 
out of (he Earl e f Kildares Houle in Duke-llreet i t 

York-Buildings, a small Italian Grey-hound Bitch, which 
ham lately had l uppeys, White with Grey Spots. Whoever 
brings her to the Porter of the said house, mall have two 
Guineas reward. 

STray'dor (lolenon Saturday the fifth Inliant, out ofthe 
Grounds of George King in Pt ._ „ „ . Peckliam Riein theParilk 

of Camberwel) in Surry, one Iron Gray Gelding between 14 
and 1 5 hands high, all his Paces, being Itrong built, a Scar 
on bis neat Leg behind, thin Feet before, about seveh years 
old-, ando)ie black Colt about three years old, Trots-all, 
branded with.a W upon each shoulder,-a little wideear'd, 
and on* white Font behind; and one Sorrel Mare about eighe 
years old, 14 hands high, with a (traight vlihite "lip down tlie 
Face, arta a Scar on her near Shoulder, witha W almost worn 
out, ind a little sure on oneof her Fore-legs !>ein» a Cjrt 
Mare: If any Person bring tidings of them ta Mr. James 
Morton in Noble-ltreet, London,' or to the Ship Inn in South
wark, shall have a Guinea reward 

STolen from! Mrs. Lincolns in Lincoln, a bright Bay Nag 
witha Black Lilt, flat Rib'd, about 15 hands high, a few * 

Saddle Spot), a Saddle stitched with silver, and a Bridle, 
Whoever gives nocice of the laid Nag to Robert Wallis in 
Linctjln, or to John Carter in Newgate flreer, thai] be well 
rewarded. 
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